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ANNA'S COACH.
A Mexican War Vutornti Tollu How Ho

AhHlt.U'tl III UH CllptlU'tl.
Thora aro in Washington many Inter¬

esting characters, soino oí whom,
i hough they may not. havo hold high
positions, still havo lived ami dono
sorvtoó with iKirsons whoso names aro
historio. When once in a talkative
mood auoli persons ns tills eanglvo very
en tort«! ri lng accounts ot incldonts that
aro now nlmost forgotten. Just such a
character a« thia ls Sorgt. John Wal-
tort, now ono of tho watchmen at tho
state, war and navy department build¬
ing under Capt. Tyson, of Arctic fumo.
Sorgt» Walters served undor Capt. (af¬
terward Con.) Sedgwick In tho Mexi¬
can war, and wa« for many years the
orderly at tho headquarters of the
anny under Gen. Winfield Scott and
was with hIrn in Mexico. Sorgt, "Wül¬
fers wa« boni May 5, 1821, or, as he
otates, upoh "tho very day that great
soldior, Napoleon Ronnpnrto, loft this
world I caine Into lt." Sorgt. Waltor«
onioned thu army hy enlisting in the
Second regiment of artillery, thou com¬
manded hy Col. Dunkhead, Jan. 21,
1843, and with that régiment went to
Mexico.

lloforo tho siege of Vera Cru/ he was
detailed ns an orderly at tho headqunr
tor» of Con. Scott. When tho siego
commenced ho rejoined his company
and wu» in charge of throe mortars
plantod about a milo from tho city. Tho
landing was made In March, from tho
'$'.1 to tho 11th, and tho little band of
l2,i>0U men opened tronchos, throw np
breastworks and pl toted tho mortal's.
Upon tlv idi'j's refusal to surrender fire

.pened, and on the 20th thogarrt-
.Min surrendered und tho Avnerlcan
troops entered tho walls. According
to Sorgt. Walters, Gen. Scott seemed
disappointed that tho force promised
him, 25,000 men, had not been sent,
but novAi-*' "

on April ll he started
upi * üivy of Mexico.

j battle of ('erro Gordo, April
i'gi. Walters says that his eoni-

/-Company ll, Second artillery-
u uti tho point of Dunking tho Mexi-
is when they spied tho coach of

untn Anna in n gulch not far oft.
hoon left behhul mid

an chief and soino half dozen
in suite woro neon nearly a milo dis¬

ait riding rapidly on American horses.
Duncan's battery opened fire on them,
but the Mexicans made good their es¬
capo. Tho coach was what would now
b¿> ivjgnr<íodus> Jib. oW fashioned hack,
and tho harness that waa still fastened
to lt showed that tho mules or horses
hud boon cut looso hi a hurry. In tho
carriage was found tho wooden leg of
Suntu Anna mid a number of boxes of
gold and silver coln. This capture,
mi.ys Sorgt. Wuttors, was tho founda¬
tion of tho Soldiers' home. This money
was very considerable, but ho does not
know just how much there was.
There was somo controversy at tho

time ns to whother tho capture should
be paid into tho treasury, birt Gen.
.Scott cl nil n cd that it bolonged to tho
army. Consequently he turned it over
to tho quartermaster's department to
bo spent in providing a homo in which
old and wounded soldiers could spendtho latter part of their days. To this
sum was added tho amount lovicd on
thu inhabitants oí tho City of Mexico
on Its surrender.

Mr. Walters says that when Gen.
Scott returned to this city ho sent for
Gen. Wodi «nd tho two went out to
tho prosont location of tho homo and
were shown over tho place by Mr.
Riggs. It wns not, however, until they
hud sampled tho bon water lu tho
stiring that they concluded that the
U'CuAlrtn was tho projior ono, althoughthey 'indi iiliviady udmircd tho vlowsfrom tho various sections of tho
grounds. "As fur ns I know," said thoold sergoant, "I am tho only mun nlivo
who participated hi tho capturo of that
coach. There may bo others who were
in tho battle, but of company II, Sec¬
ond artillery, I do not know a singlosurvivor. "-Washington Star.

A Moun Kimi of Tliiovliitf.
A lad named Miner Bonder was ar¬rested for stealing lithographs. This

arrest was tho rovelation of a scheine
that has been In practico for along
time, and has become oxtensive in its
proportions. It seems (hore is a firm
hore which, on tho plan of old Fagin,tho Jew, in "Oliver Twist," employs lads
to steal tho lithographs from the shopwindows whero they havo been placed
as advertisements. It ls only tho pict¬
ures of tho most prominent actors and
actresses and thoso having well known
plays that aro coveted. When theso
small purlolriers have secured a goodlysupply and have undone, perhaps, tho
ontlro week's work of a theatre bill¬
board limn, thoy take them to this firm
and receive a small compensation for
the work thoy have performed, but
nothing for tho crime. This liri it bas a
uso for thoso pictures. They sell them
at a profit to tho inanngors of barn
storming companies, to bo used in small
country towns. Thus aro tho people
of thoso towns gulled by being mudo to
believe that they uro Booing the popular
plays of tho timon enacted by fnmous
actors. Thus it ls that good plays and
famous actors become underrated In
rural communities.-Chicago Herald.

.slmuioftil AUUIIÜHIOII.
v fifteen of tho best lawyers in

.ni country draft a will," says a Now
York lawyer, "and If any of tho dissat¬
isfied heirs will put up $100,000 1 will
giiarantepto seo it broken. If the will
Itself contains no (law I can provo un¬
due Ihlhieneo or insanity, or find sonn»other poh¿$ A\ niuo armor. Seo l^w thowlllsj*' Vaíidorbilt, Slownrt and Tilden
Wjüjxti ftv tho board. "

*.ï:sc s5î Jíx-ííGUiitOi' J«»iiun! Scorie».
J'jx-Setmtor Joneo, who» ho llrst cunio

to Detroit, was noted na an excellent
story toller. Many citizens will recall
ono ho told on sovoral oooaslons. lt was
dering tv congressional campaign mid
ho waa "stumping" Florida. Arriving
at a small town about noon ho started
out uftor diiinor for n walk about tho
village, on tho outskirts oí which ho
como upon a building thronged with
peoplo. Upon inquiry ho learned that
tho building waa a church and that a

wedding wa« about to tako place. Ho
edged his way through tho crowd until
ho roached n spot whore ho had a good
viow of tho brido and groom and tho
clergyman who was to perform tho coro-
niony. Tho church waa packed with
tho exception of a low, dark gallery
near tho roof. Thia waa apparently de¬
serted.
Tho minister proceeded with tho cere¬

mony until bo ctuno to tho point whero
tho custom then in voguo in that neigh¬
borhood required him to pauso and in¬
quire if thom waa any ono present who
know any reason why the couple should
not be mudo husband and wife. A
hush foll upon tho lussemblago, and
everybody waltod lu breathless sus¬

penso. Somothhig of a sensation wan
caused when a voleo canto from tho up¬
per gallery, saying:

'.Yea, I have."
All oyes woro turned to tho loft,

where, seated all alone in tho gloom,
waa barely discernible a meek looking
little mun, willi u haggard nico and di-
shoveled hair.

After tho clergyman had recovered
from lils surprise ho said, stonily:
"State your reason, slr."
Tho 8US|K)nso was turned to merri¬

ment by tho man's roply:
"I want the gal myself," ho said.-

Detroit Free Press.

Til«) ImimuiHity of H-mco.
For a long period astronomers Unsuc¬

cessfully endeavored to determine tho
distance between tito stars and tho
earth, and lt ls only within a compara¬
tively short limo that tho Interesting
problem cnn bo s:«id to have been
solved. Thc distance which separates
us from tho nearest star ls, according to
Professor Nichols, about 20(5,1)00 times
gloater than tho distance from tho earth
to tho sun, or 05,000,000 of miles multi¬
plied by 201), 000.

Alpha, in the constellation of the
Contour, is the star nearest tho earth;
its light occupies three whole years In
traversing tho dislance which separates
us from tho little blinking orb; or, in
other words, should Alpha be blotted
out of existence today wo would bo
woll Into tho sunnuor of 1803 before tho
inhabitants of this mundano sphere
would bo aware that Alpha no longer
existed. Yet light travels so rapidly as
to occupy no perceptible space of tinto
in Hashing urouiid our globo.

If tho sun woro transported to tho
pince occupied by this, tho nearest star,
tho vast circular disk, which in morn¬
ing rises majestically above thohorizon
and tn evening occupies a consid¬
erable time In descending entirely bo-
low tho same line, would havo dimen¬
sions puny |n their insignificance. Co¬
lossal JUS tho sun appears to us it would,
woro it possible for lt to exchange posi¬
tions with Alpha, take tho Lick tele¬
scope to inuko it appear na a st ar of the
third maguitudo.-St.. Louis Republic.

Ato SJIOOIH of Tin cud.
Tho groat charm of a fox terrier ls

that you noveronn tell what he is going
to do noxt. lt is alway» tho unexpected,
you may bo sum. A person uptown
owns ono that a short timo ago sud¬
denly took an unaccountable likhig for
spools of thread as un article of diet.
Ho would swallow them whole, und his
digestion did not seem to bo impaired
hi tho least by lt. Upon ono occasion
tho thread Jnul become partially un¬
wound boforo tho spool was swallowed,
and when tho dog was discovered an
end waa hanging out of Ids mouth.
His owner took hold of tho end, und
had no difllculty in reeling tho thread
out, leaving tho dog only tho empty
spool. Tho operation was not followed
by any disastrous results, but tho ter¬
rier looked aa if ho had been cheated
of something, and did not wag his
stumpy tail vigorously for BOHÍO time.
-Now York Tribuno.

Tho ArtltU«' Profits.
Of pictures by Mcissonler tho "Reeit

du Siego do Uorg-of-Zooiu," in tho So-
oretan salo, which fetched 20,100 «francs,ls exactly tho size of a flvo-frano silver
pleco, that Is to say, smaller than ono of
our silver dollars. Tho picturo ls some¬
times known among collectors aa "La
Pieeo do Cent) Sous,'*and it Is told of it
that Moissonlor painted lt originally for
M. do Chovignoat tho sato of 100 francs
an hour, and did it in three hours. A
profit of 10,800 francs on a singlo picturoought to satisfy any ono, except, possi¬bly, tho artist, who doo.t not profit bytho ad VÍU ico. -lîxchango.
A hatless and confiesa stranger rushed

into a Tacoma store and asked if theycould ooah a $<i0 check for a man who
has an pillee in tho .same building up¬stairs. Hoing told that, they could tho
stranger rushed upstairs »nd in a mo¬
ment carnodown with tho check, WhVjli
waa then cashed. When it was sent to
tho bank tho next day tho forgery wns
discovered. Tho swindler escaped.
An Insect pest called tho "apina" husbeen causing great destruction on thePaoifle (toast, but now lt ls discoveredthat tho ladybug (uduliu blpunotutu) is

very busily engaged in outing up thoaphis. Tho ladybug is a charmingcreature, well known to litoruturo and
to folklore, and it is especially pleasant
to learn that lt baa gone into a useful
business,

J, ARCH SPEARS
CONTRACTOR k BUILDER,

BENNETTSVILLE S, C.

ESTIMATION furnished on applicn-calion. Hntinfaction guaranteed.Rc tero nee given whonovcr required.Jan. 10, 1800.

THE PULPIT AND THIC ST ' GE.
Hiv. it. M, bin out, Pastor United

Brot In on Church, lîluo Mound, Kain,
suys : loci it tony duty io toll what
wonders Dr. Kittie's New Dheovery luis
done Cor mo. My Lungs were badly dis¬
eased, and my parishioners thought I
could live only a few weeks. 1 took fivu
bottles of Di. King's New Discovery and
am sound und well, gaming 20 lbs. in
weight."
Arthur Love, Manager Love's TunnyFolks Combination, writes : "'Aller a

thorough tiinl and convincing evidonce,I am confident Dr. King's New Discov¬
ery for Consumption, heats 'eui nil, and
cures when every I bing else fails. Tho
greatest kindness i can do my manythousand friends is to ure,o them to tryit. Free trial hollies at Jennings' Phar*
macy. Regular sizes 5oe. and $1.1)0,

Societies for thc protection of|children und animals have been
formed, but we have not yet hoard
of ii lioitio. If Americans do not
look well to their ways there may
soon be a loud call for auch an or¬

ganization. So many calls appeal
to men and young people that too
lbw spend their evenings at homo
after they are old enough to go
out. There are lodges, societies,
parties, business Ot)gagmc nts, and
sundry demands which rob tho
wife mid mother of the society of
husband and oh ildre ii nearly nil
the time.

Electric Bittora.
This relit oily is becoming PO well known and

«o popular ai to need no special mention* All
who Intvu used Klee trio Hitlers sing tho same
BO I) j» of praise.- A parer medicino docs ool
ox Isl amt it is guaranteed (.> do all thal
claimed, Kleetr io Hitlers will euro nil dueiises
ul'the Liver mid Kidneys, will remove Pim¬
ples, Holl», Salt Rheum and other allodium?
noised by impuro blood.-Will <lrivo Malaria
trblii (he systoin li lid prevent as well as euro
all .Malarial fovrrs.- For e.tiro of Headache
Constipation and Indigostlon try Kîcotric Hit
tor?-fin tiro satisfaction (pinruntced, or moneyrofuoded'- Prloo 60 eta n.nd $1.(10 i>«r bo
For falb ut Jennings' lMiurniuey.

--.?> <r,> ?--

Thc Nil atc I>el><.

Thc work of the division of tho
Census Department having charge
of State ami local finance, has so
far advanced bulletins, showing
summary of thc out-standing debts,
of tho several »States, Juno 1st,
1880, and Juno 1st, 1890, or dates
nearest thereto for which reports
aro obtainable."
From tho statement just received)

bearing dato August Gili, tho fol-
lowing^nre the ligures to South
Carolina :

Bonded debt, 1880, $6,1 «16,595,-
92; bonded debt, 1890, $6,375,-
019.11; floating debt, 1890,
$191,800 ; cash and funds on hand,
18S0, $264,786.96 ; casii and funds
on hand, 1890, $93,373.03 ; net
debt, 1880, $5,881,858.90 ; net
debt, 1890, $6,4:78,470.38.

Í chcerlnlly testify that alter taking Mi*
crohc Killer lor lifteen (hays I am entirelycured, after being sick two years willi
malarial fever, and (luting Which time I
contracted other diseases, ll lix, etc. I
was attended during this time by three ol
ihe Ocst doctors ot thc city without beingbenefited. Wm, DOHERTY, IO Celeste 8t.
New Orleans, Feb. 27, 1888.

For sale by J. T. Douglas, Sole Agent.
At thc Clio Drug Storo you will lind

all kinds ot' Drugs and McdioinoB eithor
on hand or coming lo hand, or will he
ordered on command, at Dr. Humor's old
stund, kept by L. Wood.

On. Uoui>iiRKV8'8PKCIKlCS aro sclontlûcally andcarefully prepared prescriptions j used for ninny?fears In pvlvuto practico with Huccess.undiorovertlilrty years used by tho people. Kvcry BIIIKIO SOO.CIllc ls napeclnl euro for tho dlfoaso limned.'i'heso Spirilles euro Without druKKiiiK, nurir-liui or reducion tho sybtcm, and aro in fact and(kedthouoycroirfUjt'Oiiiudlesol'tlio\Vorld.
UST OK I'ltlXCIPAf. NOS, COIllM. IrtÜct«,1 1'ovovH, Congestion, lnllnmmntlon...ii Worimi, Worm Foyer. Worm Colic... ,\»5«J liïV'Ûtf (!olle,orTeothliH'of Infunu .«¿,"44 jMnrrUeit, of Children or Adults.alffl O/Hontorv, Orlplnp. liJlloiiBColic... .5,fl Ch o lo rn Morbus, Vomiting. .¡¡t7 COUUÍIH, Cold. bronchitis..'.'.'.'.'fH NoiirulKln, Toothaclio.FAccnclio. fi

fl
j.l Croup, iToiiRii, oinn nK nrcfttiiiiiK....I'l WI" "bellin, Erysinolaa,Eruptions.Ia UlioiiiniitlHiii, lUir.hnmtlol'uhi.i.iii KimY&tli&P ABHC, qviis,Malaria.floJ 7 Tilos, lilllie or lUcodytr..30A» i;,,l.t,ll'r,.,» influenza, mid lo (ho Head .{SOlill Wliooplofi Coutil, ViolentCouuhs, ,00(ti U'W"1 Uohllity,Physical Weakness .SOU7 Kidney JHHOOHO.SOUH NervousOoblllty.1.0(180 OrInnry Wc ult noan, Wot I lng lied. .rt O<l ¿ IMHCUSOHOI tuolIourt.l'uIplhitloiil.OO
Kohl by Druggist, or nontpoRtpnld on rceolptOf nrlcp. Du. Hun ru UKvs' MANUAL, (114 pot;OH)richly bound In eloth and Kohl, malled free.11 M II j./i roys1 .11 eil ¡di io Co, UM Kui I,, H tit. N Y,

E C I F § C S .
TTifinniinfi'wn»»! aitiinw in BU n n a-

June 20, 1890-6111.

TO WHOM
il

As 1 have a largo lot of sea¬
soned material on hand now
I am prepared to mako

WAGONS AND LOG CARTS
cheaper than ever before, at
»hort notice.

Done in the very best manner, on
.easonablc terms, lor spot cash only.

I Mean Business I
JfoSTGIVE MB A OAtiL j^jf

A. D. CONNER,
MoOoll, S. C.

Februar 5, 1890.

nnini nnnri n p. « n i* r» «M i rt n |?UHU UHAULU SUHUÜL-
BK.VlVKTTS'VILI-iK, S. C.

Ri 0. KOOT, A. Ii-,
II. D. CORHLTT,
¡Miss REBI5C0A CROSLAND,Miss SALLIK WHITE,
Miss M. R. McLLMORU,

PRINCIPAL.
2nd Assistant.
3rd Assistant.

Teacher Primary Deportment.
Music and French.

NINTH SESSION ol this School will open on Wednesday, thc 3rd day olX September 1K90. Tuition in Literary Department will bc FREE to all chil¬
dren living within the vSchool Distriet-except lor French and German, lor whichall scholars will bc charged $1 00 per month, each : and each scholar that enters
will bc charged a conlinacnl fee of TWO DOLLARS per session. Jhfo/ec l's due andpayable in advance, al thc befjinitinf/ nf thc smion, at or before the enrollment of thcpupil.

Thc following arc thc rales of Tuition for pupils living beyond thc limits ofthc School District :
First to Fourth Grades, inclusive, . - . $1.50 per month.Fifth to Ninth Grades, inclusive, - - - 2 50 per month,Music, including thc use ol Instrument. - - 3 00 per month'To all pupils within or without thc Graded School District.
Art, to all pupils within or without. - - - 2 00 per month.All patrons residing beyond thc limits ol the School District, but owningproperty therein, shall have credit on their Tuition lillis for thc amount ot thc

special tax paid hy them respectively.
ßt£>'a Wc would urge ii poll parents thc importance ol sending their children in

promptly on thc Fl HST DAY, so that they may bc properly graded and get to
work without (b lay.

A -J
August 7,.1S90.

Secretary and Treasurer Hoard of Tsasteen.

SSPKClA IJ SUMMER SALE
NOTE OUll

lilliSIRAli OFFISH PIANOS AND ORGANS.
TIL)Y NOW and pay when colton is sold at lowest cash price. No interest willjt> bc charged. 1'tanos $25. cash balance Dec 1 Orvans $10. bal. Pee. 1.Write at once for catalogue and prices. Positively lowest cash prices rçivenon thc above terms. Fifteen days test trial allowed. Remember wc continueto sell on thc easy $5 and .$10 payment »lan. Wc can please you. Over 300dillcrenl styles to select from. Full imotmation cheerfully given.

Address
AUK"!" Ï. 1800.

J. JJ. K1LL0U0H A GO.
FLORENCE, B. G.

ft D. BROUGIUOH. rktiiDcrii. cJ. E. MATMC MY. rWsm

B OA liD 0F D IREd ORS.
HON H. 0, RHADE, l'ronhlcnt NatIonal Hank of Rn leighMAJ. ti. (.. UAH U M LL, l'oórotiry Ni C., Tonetiord Assembly.lOSKPHUS DANIELS, B#q'., Editor KUto ChronicleDr. II, ll. llATTLU, Director N. 0. lCxpcrlmont .Station.

Tho following nro tnnehl; ST ICNO «.' K A I'll Y, TVPK-WRITING, TKLKURAPIIY withMATHEMATICS, HOOK-K ICICl'I Nd mid PENMANSHIP. Competent St.ulonts ns.nstod tnProcuring Simulons. 120 Leesons in Stenography given hy inuit. .Som! for cataloguesgiving torin?, if«j. Auguftt 7, 18(10.

-m FAYETTEV trILM? m-illlill ? WORKShChas. A. Goodwin, Prop.
(IJAODKII'S OLD STAND,)

FAYETTEVILLE HST. O
Monuments and Tombstones either in Marule or gran¬ito at priées tilat defy compétition.
Consult your interest by culling 0. « i tiing: for designsand prices, jwsr ALL Work dcliverett t<I{J3K at yournearest depot. ELLEHBB POWERS, at Benneltsville, is my localagent Tor Marlboro County.Sept. 2G, 1888.

mm21

L1
- Published Every Friday At-

BÈNNBTTSYILLBI, SOUTH CAROLINA.
The Oldest, Cheapest mid Rest Adverlising Medium in theCounty.
Has thc Largest Circulation and oilers superior advantages toits patrons
lias a Job Department and prepared to do all kinds of work atoily prices.

Now is the lime lo prepare for Fall Advertising.

J. F. EVERETT,
W J IOLESAI.IS-:- OKAI.EU -:. IN

FLOUR,
SUGAR,
COFFEE,

3-RAIN,
LIME,

JIA.IR,
m AI mnßj£?" Call and learn jiricos.
Feh. 8, 1890.

roTr/\6°- 28 UNION SQUARE.NY "Ni*^-
ST.L0UIS.MO. ma^iM3áTJBI OALLAS.TEX.

Agent Wantect !
Address

Tho Now Homo Sowing Machino öo,,
25 Whitohnll strcot,

March 7, 1890. Atlanta, Or..

I mn now prepared to buy or sell Real
Estate in Mai lo*, n Parties, wishing to
buy or sell, will do well to confer with me,
or write me nt. Ulenhelin, S. O., hoforo
making sal. s or purchaso .

A. J. MATHESON1.
July 1,1880.

m spss nina
<xf-*---foo

After due consideration of tho liberal putronngo extended; ,to mo.duringtho past five years-aliowing my minds' eye to take a retrpspee'lfvo view oftho gradual financial progress and enlargement of my business since my loca¬tion in Marlboro-my heart wells up with gratitude to my many euAtomers
and friends for their ready recognition of my untiring efforts to establish areliableJewelry business in Bcnnettsvillo. The just criticisms of nil those with
whom I have had dealings isa sufficient guarantee of my honest and honorablo
intentions, and if I, or any of my omployoes, have by accident misrepresented
auy goods sold at

.^M CARROLL'S- * JBWBLRY * SfOlM¥-
during tho past five years, I am not only willing but ready to nuilee «rood such
error, lt is not now abd novor has been my Ibloiitiou tn ultempi t? » liOndwink
my customers by claiming to soil goods nt and below cost, but 1 «lo claim to sell

Honest Goods at Reasonable Priées!
I also claim to sell tho samo class of goods from 10 to 50 por cent LESSthan city jewolors. There is no lino of business that is so susceptible to thosubtle machinations of unprincipled dealers as tho Watch and Jewelry business.Owing to thc fact that it is impossible for tho shrowdest business man to cor¬rectly estimate thc value of goods in our line, without previous application,training and study, it is also true that it is a very difficult m aliur io conclusive'ly prove to our customers that we givo full value for oneil dollar spent at ourplace of business ; Therefore, wo can only reiterate our oft-repeated andalways practiced assertion, that in every instnnco and under nil circumstances

our customers will find us

SQUAME 1 AND I HONEST!
Judging from thc volume of our business during the past year wo hardlythink it possible for many people in this conn tv to havo slighted us, by failinglo call and sec our MAMMOTH JKWELEY AND FANCY 'GOODSSTORE, yet, for tho information of old friends ns well ns new acquaintances,I wish to remind you that I am better prepared than ever to supply yourwants in my lino. Wc aro

HEADQUARTERS FOE PRESENTS- OF ALL KINDS !
Dealer in Fine Gold and Silver Watches.

Originator of Artistic Styles of Ornamental Jewelry!
A Magnificent and Extensivo Assortment to Select From !
Again thanking you ALL, heartily for liberal patronage during past years, andextending a cordial invitation to call and see me,

I remain, your humble servant,

H. W. CARROLL,
PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER.

Dealer in Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware, Chinaware, Lamp Goods,Books, Stationery, Cutlery, Plush and General Fancy Goods.
March 14th, I890.

.-«SPRING * OPENINGS
3

lONTINUING THE CLOTHING BUSINESS ON A MUCH LARGER
scale, wo offer n full line of seasonable goods for men, boys and children.

We are also headquarters for

of the best makes: Zoiglcr, Heiser, Bay State, J. B. Lewis' and other stand¬
ard makes. Our stock is always full, and wc seldom fail to furnish any sizo
wanted, and buying ns we do direct from thc manufacturers, and for cash, wo
offer every inducement-LOW PRICES FOR GOOD GOODS, THE VERYBEST VALUE FOR THE MONEY. Also, full stock of

--GENTLEMEN'S t FURNISHINGS^
Shirts, Undershirts, "Woolen Overshirts, Boys Shirts, Children's Shirt-waists,from four to ton years, Cuffs, Collars, Bows, Ties, Scarfs, &c. Also,

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods and Notions,
embracing everything that is useful. Our White Gooda are unusually attrac¬
tive, rich in quality, style and price. Wo will show you tho very choicest
patterns in Ginghams, Sateens, Henrietta's and other Dress Goods. Wo wero
early in thc market and, os carly buyers do, havo secured thc best of every¬thing.

3E3C .A/'QE?* S3 -..

For Men, Boys, Ladies, Misses and Children, embracing all tho best stylesin wool, fur und straw. In this department, nl.*o, wc claim that wo are ahead
of all competitors, and a personal inspection will convince you that our cloim
is a just ono. Wo also keep constantly on hand full stock of

Such as BACON, LARD, MOLASSES, SALT, FLOUR, MEAL,
SUGAR, COFFEE, TEA, STARCH, CANDLES, PEPPER,

SPICE, SOAP, POTASH, LYE, AXLE GREASE,
HAMS, &c, eic.

Olia HARDWARE PEPAßtMBNT
IS ALSO FULL AND COMPLETE.

Plows, Hoos, Nails, Trace Chains, Back Bands, and in faot ovcrything
needed at homo and on tho farm.

(

TOBACCO.
Wo control tho following brands : Big Iko, Blue Jeans, Lucy Hinton,

"Bull Frog. "Wo also keep on hand a choice lino ot SEGARS. Wo nlàô haye
a full lino of

mimm
CHAIRS, BEDSTEADS, MATTRESSES,

BUREAUS, BED ROOM AND PARLOR BETS.
Como and seo us, we will do you right.

YomtB TRULY,

Bristow Sc Everett.
Unroll 7. 1800.


